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Bert Hndloy, Joseph Pwicknrd and
others arc seen in support-

.iu 4 iipuht? louu.v uniy mttin una
to an Imaginary land whore fantasti-
cal hnppenlirv take plaee. This is n
Robertson - Ode Superior picture,
iroductil by lluwrtrlll. It was n:tule
In OUIftu'uia on otto of lbs must .beau-
tiful of Pacific henches.

iT THE THEATRES
"DANDERINE"

, " I" ... , .... ,.

.Stops Hair Coming Out;
"Doubles its Beauty.lU

Ing the life of annthntAIM'AIMl Till I18HAY
Ml Kll.1l MVSTI-H-

PANTT.MK TOKAV
KWtlM "KIIOHTY IIAMIITiON'

AXOrNrlTMKNT
time nnre will Shortly Hamilton

appear at the Pastime and- oil Thurs-
day ho will be seen in "Tim Snail."
This tluu vShorly will Im found
first as the malinger of his falhor's
snail arm in the' far brf China, and
later in his own attractive' Imperson-
ation of the venture seeking cowboy
in our great cattle lands. A t

Shorty slurts Ihlnns by fnlllng In
lovo and now we have as an object of
his llTieetion tt charming little hulf- -

1 an a man be forgiven by tle
i 1'1,T I PICTI'Jllli daughter of the man he killn,t- -

The scenes ere laid In a fisher vil-

lage .above, which lowers a castle in
which lives a young and ba'.lly spqlled
prince. Iu the village there is a poor

"young fishermati; ' known as Nikl
.who Ut in love with u beautiful girl
of the village, named Olala. They
are very happy until the day when
the prince comes down Xo.. tho beach
and see Olnla, whoreupon he becomes

fan murder, ilint.r any circum- - The above are some of the questionsmnre. be pimttrinlile? , taken up and answered unshrinking.
Cfni a mmi 'ever be insi1i;.Ml In end-- ; ly 1n. "The rtlver's End," the new

.
j Marshall Ncllun production? written by

4 , Children Sc ' ' Adult.', 20c"
,james Oliver Curwood and ilisul

Not a BiSsari
mr the pet I C Cf

of hcrcom--

Infatuated, and determines he must
have th girl. i

Attacks I bo lVince
lie never has been denied any-

thing, andi does not think to sU

enprarancr
brned Oriental beauty named Tela
.Sa(j, who returns his love with all the
ardor that is to iio found In a litUc
Chinese maldcu's heart. This- - lovo
does not find smooth nulling, liowover

pk'fttorv rentianent

buted by First National Exhibitors'
Circuit, which will tie shown at the
Arcade Theatre toddy.

"The River's End" deals with the.
i story of a. murkier, tho strangest on
j record one that will ploy on your
(every emotion. And wet, counter

tnd trmpotary kin
troubles are effectively whether tho girl has any relatives or

V T M Shorty's father being bitterly opposconcealed. Rcauoro un- -
x U
'.rumual color nd correcu ed to tile, Union between his full fledg-

ed Aliiertcan son and the sapposudgrrasy skirts. Highly antiseptic,
used with btndiaal results as

via

plotting the story of this strange mur-
der, a romantic interest of unusual
tteeign gives the production Its lighter
and less gripping moments.

daughter of hla native fonimuii.
Shorty deflea his father and a seriescuranv Rpfni tot if vcars.
of big red blooded action then follows mm..A few cents buys "Danderine." Aft
In rapid succession. The little niauien
Is sold into slavery and deported to
San Francisco's Chinatown with Hhor-t- v

in ouick DursiUt. Once more a

AI.TA TODAY OXIA"
PRIXCE PARTS A

PAIR OP INTERS
'"The Heggar Prince." in which

Sessile. Hayakawa "will be seen at the

friends in the village. So he only he-- "

comes angry when a young man pre-

sents himself, and bog the prince not
to take away the girl, who is his sweet-- "

heat. His treatment of the poor fish-
erman, who loves the fisher girl, is
so scornful that' the latter rebels, and
attacks the prince.

This is the opening wedge in a story
which tells how the prince and the
fisherman changed places, and hoy
the poor fisherman, who had seen
enough of life to know the value of
kind treatment and Justice, and to
apply them when he comes into
power renders-th- e country great aid.
Hayakawa plays the dual role of the
prince and the fisherman, who look
so much alike that nobody In the
kingdom can tell them apart.

er a nappllcatlon of "Dendortne" you
can not find a fallen hair or any- - dan-

druff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color and

friendly Chinaman of the custom or
smugjiUng ChUicse girls across the

thickness.
T3 IHeath, Mr. Thorctmorton, B. M.

Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Langley, Gillian

San Fracisco'a China Town The) Opiuiw Joints
Smugglingr on the Mexican Border

This it the Atmosphere of This SHORTY HAMILTON
w PICTURE - .
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'
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In Addition
CHRISTY COMEDY "PETTICOATS AND PANTS"

ISngllsh.
(Bennett Dohl left Monday for

North Dakota. He has been visiting
his mother, Mrs. H. H. Hillman.Beatrice La Plante, Thelma Percy,'A

Only
A crowd of young people formed a

swimming party Tuesday evening.
Among them were Mrs. J. Roork, LilToday

Mexican border and having railed to
find his sweetheart amidst tho usual
haunts of Frisco, enlists the support
of fellow cowboys and members of the
Texas rnngors and awaits the next im-

portation over the line. A thrilling
encounter is shown with Shorty ever
in the lead and here fale takes a hand
and with victory for the American
party, comes the rescue by Shorty of
his lost sweetheart. With an abund-
ance of events preceding, there Is yet
a most surprising and plenslng event
to be chronicled before the story Is

brought to a happy conclusion and
this is tho establishing by Shorty of
his sweetheart's claim as the daughter
of one of the most Influential and
wealthy men of that country and
which is accomplished In a most legiti-

mate and consistent manner. Their
marrage then follows and all ends as
any real love story should. Everybody
is made happy.

lian English, Ruth Ellis, Bessie Heath,
Frederick Heath. Carl Livingston,

MOTHER!',,

"California Syrup of Trigs" y

Child's Best Laxative

Perry Woods, Max Livingston, ClarChildren 10c
ence Pnyder. the romance that attach to the. west-

ern sheriff tif earlicn du.va. .He was jiFrederick Heath arrived home last wiij, ssiyr ioie
' SEATTLE." Wn.. July 29: Ray C.

("Mike") Hunt, cuptuin of tho Unl- -
night from The Dalles.

Adults 35c

What Youll See in

Tfie ftjjgaj Prinb Lillian English left for Helix today
for a short visit with her sister, Mrs.
E. E. Ehler.

eerslty of Washington (oolbull team In
1U1&, has been engaged to assist Gll- -

man among men all Mrts of men.
As the supreme peace officer within
his bailiwick, he kept on us good terms
with the orderly saloonkeeper, liefore
prohibition came, aa with the circuit
Judge, and looked upon the least crim-
inal denizens of the underworld as hu-

man beings despite their sin and frail-
ties. He held this respect together

mour Dome In coaching the Cornell
University eleven thU year, according
to a letter received here from Doblo.

"Till" TAYLOR. , .
Portland Telegram.)

Only west of the Missoifci river are
"Til" Taylors developed. The East
does not know them except through

Dobie,. former University of Wash
CALIFl ington coach, was with the United

States Military Academy at Annapolis
newspapers, .maaafclnes and books

with the respect and .

moral support of the great
orddr-lovin- g majority.

until lie went to Cornell last year.
Hunt Is from Yakima, Washington.

AFTER VISITING RIETH Underneath his service wbtcn m ade
bt m the most conspicuous figure in
Umatilla county, if not In Eastern Ore-
gon, lay character, the firm founda-
tion for the best Aemrlcan citlsensbip.(East Orcgonlan Special.)

RLETH. July 29. Mr. and Mrs. His as sheriff for seven

A Mastej-piec- e of lotlon-P.e-tur- e

Art. ,

A complete Fishing Village In
a Far East Village.

Sumptuous Settings of the
Throne .Room of an Oriental
Prince. - ,

Hayakawa in the Dual Role of
a Wicked Prince and a Beggar
Fisherman.

A bevy of Beautiful girls in
Striking and Original Oriental
Dances.

Graphic Picturlzation of the
Voluptuous and Fantastic Pleas-ure- a

of an Eastern Prince.
Picturesque and Beautiful

Scenes of Satalina the Paradise
Island off the California coast.

The Gorgeous Palace of an
Eastern Prince, such as might be
seen in "The Arabian Nights."

left Tuesday morning for their
home in' California. They have been

dealing with fact and fiction. It has
never come into personal contact with
the ideal in and Pacific
coast sheriff the man who' li: boy-

hood and y&uth learned to ride "any-

thing that Btood on four legs," to shoot
from the shoulder, or from the .waist
without sighting, to put a hole
through a tin can thrown Into the air
with a revolver bullot; who was cool-head-

and courageous, conscious of
danger, but never seeking to avoid It

when the emergency came; who was
champion of law and order, the bated
enemy of criminals and outlaws, and
the stanch conservator of peace.

Such a man was Tiiman Taylor,
sheriff of tTmatllla county, Oregon.

visiting Mrs. Gish's sister, Mrs. W. W.
Snyder.

Ruth Ellis, Bessie Heath and Wal-

ter Holden returnetl home from Ka-me-

Tuesday.

o o o
Girls! Delightful New

Vanishing Cream
i .. . - . . , .r

Containing True Buttermilk
Must Make You Look Younger

or Money Back.

Your complnior. from tha um of this
beauty recipe brought up to

date, must quiokty show deckled Im-

provement tor you? dealer is authorised ia

successive torms on the ticket of the
minority party, end In violation of the
two-ter- iu tradition almost universally
observed elsewhere. Is a Just trlbtiu-t-

his manly character., Also It may
be token as a mark f ,af feilonaU' r r-

egard from his neighbors' mid friends.
Without "Til 'Taylor, what will the

fumed Pendleton Honnd-l'- p be? Not
quite the same as It. hits been in the
past. It will still be tha unique Insti-
tution, less "Tins" living presence,
but the memory of him will survive

Walter Holden came in SaturdayAccept ''California" Syrup of Figs
frbm California and surprised a great
many friends. .Mr.- - Holden is visiting

only look for tha name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most at the home of Mr. and ' Mrs, Wm.

who was murdered In the discharge ofEllis.harmless physic for the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children love Its
fruity taste.' Full directions on each
bottle. You must say "California."

Among the Ritth people who wore
in" Pendleton Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Gentry Short, Mr. and Mrs. John

his duties.' In him were embodied
the skill, the bravery, the strong sense
of public duty, the social quality andf .; : and among his contemporaries hi;

spirit will linger for many years.
I return your money, k sure you get
' Howard's Buttermilk Crea.n

Children, 10c.;
Thursday - Friday -- A'Adults 35c "

WE PRONOUNCE IT THE BEST PICTURE
.We Have Been Privileged to Present for Months

A Romance of
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9 ESCAPE THE HEAT BY, ATr

TENDING THE MATINEE

IN A COOL THEATRE.
God's Countryrfe a

'

3

Hello! Yes this is
Mary Conniston

V- -
His Eyes Could
See Through a
Boiler Plate mi

AC K i s is John
Keith, a fugitive
accused of

11 Tu eilanlarsna
PRESENTS

RIVER'S: END'5(ri '

BY JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD t , "Why Not White Girl Love Chinaman?'! I
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